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Introduction

In a recent article in this journal, Andrew Sayer (1995) argues that most of the division of
labour within capitalism is technically rather than socially constructed, and is thus
necessary for an efficient economy. In particular, as Hayek argued, the division of labour
between enterprises is determined by their acquisition and use of fast-changing specialist
knowledge. Much marxist work has therefore been wrong in seeing problems of
economic coordination as arising from capitalist social relations rather than as being
technical problems which would arise in any industrial society. Any alternative to the
present economy must therefore respect these divisions of labour if it is to avoid
economic stagnation. Sayer argues for a form of ‘market socialism’ based on cooperatives
in which the division of labour between enterprises is similar to capitalism, though there
could be changes within the enterprise (see also Sayer, 1992; Sayer and Walker, 1992:
Chapters 1 and 6).

We present here a critique of the major parts of Sayer’s argument and reply to
criticisms which Sayer makes of our work as representative of orthodox marxism; we
develop an alternative analysis of the division of labour and political perspectives on it.
We agree with Sayer that the issue of economic coordination is of central importance
and that the possible forms that this might take within capitalism or models of
socialism is a difficult, non-trivial question. However, we find Sayer’s contribution to
this debate unhelpful. We will argue that, in analysing capitalism, Sayer greatly
underestimates the ways in which the division of labour both within and between
enterprises is shaped by the process of exploitation, the fragmented form of investment
and the guidance of individual profit, that is, by distinctively capitalist processes. Thus,
contrary to Sayer’s abstract and technicist reading, the division of labour is politically
constructed through concrete historical struggle. His preferred model of socialism
would suffer from most of the major problems of capitalism; it greatly underestimates
the possibilities for coordination and planning which could overcome or ameliorate
these problems.

We start our critique by considering the construction of the division of labour
within capitalism, its social roots, and thus the possibility of challenging it; in the
following two sections we consider some central types of division within the working
class and the division of labour between enterprises. In the fourth section we outline a
model of socialist economic coordination and show that, contrary to Sayer’s
pessimism, it could overcome some of the important failures of capitalism. In the
fifth section we criticize Sayer’s assertion that the diversity of the working class causes
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any attemptat economicplanningto be authoritarian,andargue,to the contrary,that to
realize diversity in its positive sensesactually requires such planning. In the sixth
section we briefly consideran issuewe regard as central but which Sayer neglects,
motivation.Finally, we arguethat Sayer’smistakeson theseissuesareconnectedto his
theoreticalapproach.

Opposing divisions of workers under capitalism

Sayerarguesthatthedevelopmentof thedivisionof labourundercapitalism,while it may
havecausedalienationanda lossof community,is necessaryto economicgrowth(1995:
81–2); if the division of labour was ‘drastically reduced. . . the level of economic
developmentwould plummet’ (ibid.: 82); thus the division of labour is a product of
industrialsociety,not capitalism.Sayer(1995:92–3)accordinglycriticizesasludditeour
argument (Eisenschitzand Gough, 1993: 208) that divisions in labour should be
combattedby socialist(local) economicpolicy.

But Sayer’sargumentelidesa whole numberof distinct aspectsof the division of
labour.It is certainlytruethatthedivision of labourbetweena myriadof particular skills
deployedin an advancedeconomyis necessaryin order to developthoseskills to a
sufficiently high level: onecannotbe a clothing machiniston Monday,an architectural
design softwear writer on Tuesday,and so on through the week, without loss of
productivity.It is not feasiblesubstantiallyto weakenthesedivisionsof labour;butwedo
not regardthemasimpoverishingor tyrannical,so this is not a majorproblem.But there
aredivisionsamongstworkersof a muchbroadertype,correspondingto andreproducing
systemsof power, which can and should be challenged.Two types of processare
involved here.

Divisionscreatedby managementwithin individual enterprises
Employersusea seriesof divisionswithin theworkforcein orderto increasetheir control
overthelabourprocessandto lower wages.Much of thetayloristdivision andde-skilling
of taskshastheseaims,ratherthanto increaseproductivity à la AdamSmith(Braverman,
1974;Marglin, 1976;Cooley,1980).Somejobsareallocatedto womenandto workersof
particularethnicity in orderto paythemless(thoughof coursetheaggregateanditerative
effect of this is to deprive thesegroupsof certain skills so that it is then rational for
individual employersto not employthemin thosetasks);somejobsareallocatedto men
or white workerswith the effect of winning their cooperationwith managementthrough
their view of themselvesashavinga certainstatus.Much of the mental/manualdivision
of labour has no productive function but is intendedto maintain manualworkers as
ignorant,passiveandreplaceable(that is, asabstractlabourpower),eventhoughthis can
damagequality andproductivity; this tensionis manifestedin the greatvariation in this
division,within agivenindustry,betweenfirms andcountries.Both thedefinitionof tasks
and their division betweenworkers are shapedby productiontechnologieswhich are
often designedto facilitate control ratherthanproductivity in the abstract(Hales,1980;
Marshall,1983).Thedesignof productiontechnologiesandtheparticularsegmentof the
labour force used are often mutually constructing(Cockburn, 1985). Indeed, tasks,
productiontechnologies,the task division of labour and the inter-enterprisedivision of
labourarea functionof managementchoicesin thegenderandracialdivisionsof labour,
as the clothing industrygraphicallyshows(ChapkisandEnloe,1983).Thesedivisions,
then, are the product of management’sattemptsto maintain discipline over labour in
order to extract the maximum surplusvalue, reproducelabour power as abstractand
replaceable,and to foster divisions in order to weakencollective organization(Gorz,
1976;Levidow andYoung,1981).
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Divisionswithin labour createdby unevendevelopmentof sectors,territories and
production/reproduction
Other divisions arise, not from the decisionsof individual employers,but from the
aggregatepatternsof investmentcharacteristicof capitalism.The differencesin wages
andconditionsbetweensectors(within nationsandinternationally)aredueto someextent
to the degreeof skill and type of labour process,differenceswhich might remain in a
socialisteconomy;but muchof thesedifferencesis dueto the intensityof competition,
cumulativepatternsof investment,and historical contingenciesof the location of the
industry,factorswhicharenotdeterminedby efficiency(i.e. volumeandqualityof output
per worker).Differencesin wagesandconditionsbetweencountriesand regionsarethe
result of, on the one handhistorical contingency,on the other a specifically capitalist
dynamic in which territorial economiesof high productivity, good infrastructure,high
socializationand cooperativeclassrelationscumulatively reinforce their advantageby
attractingfurtherinvestment.Thesegeographicaldifferencesarethenthemajoreconomic
sourceof racism, both as employmentpractice and prejudice.Crucial to the gender
division of labour is the capitalist division of society betweena sphereof production
which monopolizesthe major sourcesof investmentanda reproductionspherewhich is
underresourcedandundersocialized.This division correspondsto the division of control
of work betweencapitalandlabourersfreeto sell their own labourpower,thatis basedon
capitalistsocial relations.The division, far from being technicallynecessary,produces
many inefficiencies in production.Each of theseforms of unevendevelopment,then,
resultsfrom aggregatepatternsof investmentdriven by individual profit-seekingrather
thanby productiveefficiency.Thispointwill bereinforcedin thefourthsectionwherewe
shall see that a systemnot guided by individual profit could producevery different
outcomes.

These forms of uneven development of sectors, territories and production/
reproductioncompoundeachother.Moreover,they reinforceandare reinforcedby the
decisionsof individual employers(seeabove).Thedivisionsarefurther compoundedby
relativelyprivilegedsectionsof workersthemselves,whousesocio-economicdistinctions
to competewithin the pressuresof the capitalistlabourmarketand,extendingalso into
the social sphere, to compensate for their powerlessness relative to capital. In
combination, theseprocessesreproducethe major divisions of resources,statusand
powerwithin labour.1 As we shalldiscusslater,Sayermakesa sharpdistinctionbetween
the division of labour within enterprises,which can in principal be changed,and that
betweenenterprises,which is technically determined.Sucha distinction is misleading
here,sincethedivisionswithin labourjust discussedarereproducedby boththeseaspects
of the division of labour,andby their interconnection.

Our argumentthat theseare specifically capitalistdivisions is hardly new: a major
part of the activity of the women’sand black movementsover the last 25 years,and,
more patchily but over a longer period, initiatives of the trade unions, have been
directed at overcomingthesedivisions, and an enormousacademicliterature within
feminism, anti-raciststudiesand industrial studieshas demonstratedthat they are not
technicallyrequiredbut socially constructed.It is ironic thatSayer,who startshis article
by praising the growing sensitivity of radical social thought to multiple social
difference,then proceedsto ignore thesedifferences,or rather, to arguethat they are
inevitable.

1 Sayerarguesthatthebarriersto greaterequalityin wagesarenot merelytheresistanceof capitalto raising
wages but opposition from consumerswho have to pay higher prices, the consumersand workers
concernedbeingdifferent becauseof the division of labour(Sayer,1995:91). But effectiveresistanceto
suchmeasuresactuallycomesfrom capitalandnot consumers.Notealsothat it is not simply a matterof a
Ricardian redistribution of income from labour to capital but of challengingcapital’s control over its
operations.
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Classstruggleand the relationsbetweenenterprisesunder capitalism

In hiswish to separateclassandthedivisionof labour,Sayerproposesastrongdistinction
betweenrelationswithin enterprises,which may2 involve classrelations,and relations
betweenenterprises,which are determinedlargely by technicalfactors,specifically the
acquisitionand useof knowledge.Relationsin the former (‘economies*’) are planned,
while the latter relationswithin ‘catallaxies’ are not and cannotbe. ‘Not only hasthe
catallaxyevolvedwithout any design,it alsoeludesattemptsto replaceits own market
regulationby centralcontrol.This intractability is aconsequenceof thefact thatamodern
division of labouris associatedwith an unprecedenteddivision of knowledge,which far
outreachesthe comprehensionof any singlemind or group.Knowledgein a catallaxyis
not merely contingently dispersedbecauseof fragmentationproducedby the self-
interestedbehaviourof manycapitals;rather,it necessarilyeludescentralappropriation
becauseof the extraordinarydivision of knowledgein an advancedeconomy’ (Sayer,
1995: 85). While Sayer does not rule out a role for capitalist private property in
determiningthe inter-enterprisedivision of labour,hedoesnot indicatewhat it might be,
and all his substantialargumentsconcerndeterminationof the division of labour by
knowledge.Substantialplannedcoordinationis thereforeunproductive.Indeed,evenmild
reform of the inter-enterprisedivision of labour is to be avoided:SayerandWalker, in
their discussionof ‘socialist policies within capitalism’ (1992: 264–8), critique some
attemptsbut find themselvesunableto makepositiveproposals.

The inter-enterprisedivision of labour is certainly constructedin part by technique
andknowledge.But it is an extremeabstractionto say that it has‘evolved without any
design’. Consciouscollaborationbetweenfirms and stateinterventionhave beenvital
throughoutthe history of industrial capitalism:cartels,networksof firms and industry
associations,stateindustrialpolicies,selectivebusinesstaxation,state-ownedindustries,
and tradepolicies. Indirectly, but no less importantly, interventionsby capital and the
stateinto the reproductionof labourpowerandcapital-labourrelationshaveprofoundly
affectedthe division of labour,particularlygeographically.But this division of labouris
not only designed‘from above’,but is constructedby, andconstructs,conflict between
theclassesandwithin theclasses.It is, andshouldbe,thesubjectof political choiceand
struggleby labour.

In capitalistsocietiesthe relationbetweenenterprisesproducingthe sameor similar
commoditiesis one of competition. Competition proceedsthrough, and dependson,
attemptsby individual capitals to increasetheir extraction of surplus value, that is,
competition is inseparablefrom struggle betweencapital and labour (Bryan, 1985).3

Moreover,competitionbetweenenterpriseselicits competitionbetweenthe workers in
thoseenterprises,sincethequality andevenexistenceof their jobsdependon successful
competitionby thecapitalemployingthem.Thusthedivisionof labourbetweenenterprises
functions to draw workers into collaboration with their employers,and to weaken
collaborationwith workers in other enterprisesand other locations; it is the principal
economicorigin of popularsupportfor localismandnationalism(Gough,1992).In this
respectalso,thedivision of labourbetweenenterprisesis inseparablefrom classrelations.

One can see this more concretely in recent changesin the relations between
enterprises.An importantpartof the increasein subcontractingby largefirms is due,not
to benefitsof specialization,but to a wish to weakenthecollectiveorganizationof labour

2 Seenote4.
3 This can be neglectedif one follows Hayek and supposesthat within enterprisesthere is a ‘unitary

hierarchyof ends’,that is, no fundamentalconflict. Sayermakesthis assumptionin mostof his argument
(Sayer,1995:85) (eventhough,inconsistently,he elsewhereconsidersclassdivision within enterprises).
This indeedis postmarxism!
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by fragmentingit betweenenterprises,andtheopportunitiesfor intensificationandwage
cutting (Holmes, 1986). Similar motives are central to privatization. Less obviously,
within the new networksor ‘constellations’of mutually trading firms, the division of
labouris partly determinedby considerationsof propertyin knowledge(maintenanceof
control over technicalrents;accumulationin knowledgeproducinglabour),andalsoby
the financial positionof firms andtheir needandability to reinvestandto increasetheir
assetvalue (Gough, 1996); that is, this division of labour is partly determinedby
specificallycapitalistprocesses.Thecurrentacademicinterestin trustbetweencapitalist
enterprisesindicatesthat its converse,duplicitousand short term pursuit of individual
profit remains problematic and formative. Again, recent literature on industrial
organizationshowsthe enormousvariety of the division of labourbetweenfirms within
a givenindustry,arising,not from technicaldifferences,but from thepolitics of interfirm
andinterclassrelations,often expressedin particularlocal or nationalbusinesscultures.

The importanceof classrelationsto the enterprisedivision of labourcanbe seenin
the urban terrain specifically addressedby Sayer.Considerthe failure of enterprises
producinghousingin London to meet (even) monetarily-expresseddemand(let alone
need). In Sayer’s account this should arise above all from problemsof information
acquisitionby (privateandpublic) enterprises,andproblemsof innovationin the labour
processandproductdesign.Yet thereis no lack of informationon the Londonhousing
market,techniqueis neitherfast changingnor place-specific,and thereis little product
variety. Nor do the multiple anduncoordinateddecisionsof consumers,emphasizedby
Sayer(1995:91),appearto beresponsible.Farmoreplausibleculpritsarethevicissitudes
of the financial systemand of the businesscycle, and, at the London level, political
problemsof land useallocation,of levels of groundrent, and of coordinationof large
scale redevelopment;that is, specifically capitalist processes.Similarly, we argue
(EisenschitzandGough,1996;GoughandEisenschitz,1996)that the deepestproblems
of mainstreamlocal economicinitiatives in Britain lie, not in technical problemsof
coordinationor difficulties of knowledgecirculation,but in the politicization that strong
andeffectiveinterventiontendsto elicit. The limits to coordinationbetweenfirms, levels
of the stateand the public lie in the problemsfor capital and statein dealingwith the
politicization which arisesfrom making explicit and contestablethe private costsand
benefitsof development:in fact, too muchratherthantoo little knowledge.Coordination
revealsand reinforces the social nature of production, but this cuts againstprivate
decision-makingandprivateappropriation.

Thesetensionsbetweenprivate control of enterprisesand the productivelogic of
coordinationcanalsobe seenat the level of whole societies.The ‘deathof socialism’is
the political and intellectualbackdropto Sayer’sarticle. He arguesthat ‘[t]o a certain
extent,asthedemiseof statesocialistor centrallyplannedeconomiesshows,anadvanced
division of labouris intractablewhateverthesocialrelationsof production’(Sayer,1995:
83; cf. ibid.: 87; seealsoSayer,1992:345).What this missesis the extentto which this
demisewasdue to the difficulty of coordinatingadvanced,plannedeconomieswithout
democracy, and the intensepoliticization that democracywould lead to with an even
partially plannedand socializedeconomy.Dominantcurrentsof the ruling elites have
supportedprivatizationof theseeconomiesin orderto removethis threatof politicization
andpopularinvolvement.In the capitalistworld, the moveawayfrom stateintervention
in the economyhas beensupportedby capital as a meansof imposing order on an
economy which, in the 1960s and 1970s, had becomedangerouslyoverpoliticized
(Habermas,1976;Clarke,1988).At anyrate,thestandardreasonsgivenfor the ‘deathof
socialism’ need to be problematized. The emergence of a more complex and
technologicallydynamiceconomyis not the whole picture, as it appearsin Sayerand
in dominantdiscourses:the role of theconflict betweenelitesandtheworking classand
the politicization arisingfrom high socializationneedto be consideredin their dialectic
with technological development.Within capitalism and the (former) non-capitalist
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economies,the division of labourcannotbe separatedfrom propertyrelations,struggles
betweenownersor controllersof themeansof production,andconflict betweentheruling
groupsandthe working class.

All this has implications for socialist local economicinitiatives (Eisenschitzand
Gough,1993).Theseneedto combatdivisionsof skill, gender,raceandstatus,divisions
betweenworkers in contractorsand subcontractors,and those betweenworkers in
competing enterprisesand localities. Such politics is not luddite, but is directed at
amelioratinginjustice and discrimination,at resistingintensificationand wagecutting,
and at strengtheningthe basesfor working class struggle. In doing so, the labour
movementwill necessarilybe strengtheningforms of consciouscoordinationof the
economy,acrossthe division of labour betweencapitalist enterprisesand fragmented
armsof thestate.Thattheseinitiativeswill beresistedby capitalis notasignthattheyare
anti-productivebut that they threatenexploitation and property, exposereal choices
behind the fetishism of capital, and can enhanceworking class solidarity and class
consciousness.

But suchstruggledoesnot necessarilyposeanalternative:it maybe fatedto remain
with the framework,albeit conflict-ridden,of capitalistpropertyrelations.In that case,
theobservationof classconflicts in thedivision of labourwould beinterestingbut not of
crucialpolitical significance.We thereforenowconsiderhowthedivisionof labourcould
be changedby a feasiblemodelof socialism.

Feasiblecoordination: knowledgeand planning

Sayer’smodelof feasibleanddesirablecoordinationdiffers from Hayekin two respects:
enterprisescould be cooperativesratherthanprivately owned;andtherecould be some
‘intervention’ to coordinateenterprises(Sayer,1995:88).Thelatteris left veryvague;but
it is evidentthat this interventionis to be mild andpragmatic(ibid.: 90–1).Indeed,the
logic of Sayer’smainargumentis, asin Hayek,againstanyintervention:only enterprises
know their businessand only individual consumersknow their needs;any planning
authorityis lessknowledgeable,andits interventionwill thereforeresultin inefficiency.4
Thus, althoughhe has a caveatthat interventionmay be positive, Sayer’stheoretical
argumentsremain within the notorious polarization of Hayek: total plan or total
fragmentation(compareSayerandWalker, 1992:262–3).

Sayer’smodeldoesnotsolvemanyproblems.It wouldbecapableof amelioratingthe
negativeaspectsof the division of labourcreatedby individual enterprisemanagement
(secondsection,part one).But, aswe havealreadynoted,theseareconnectedwith, and
would thusbeunderminedby, aspectsof thedivision of labourcreatedby wider patterns
of accumulation(secondsection, part two): progressivegenderdivisions within the
enterprisewouldbeunderminedby lack of attentionto genderin thereproductionsphere,
for example, while competiti on between enterprises produces pressures for self-
exploitation.Moreover,asSayeradmits(1995:83), the modelmakesno improvements
on the temporal,spatialand sectoralunevendevelopmentof capitalisteconomies.‘We
have to acknowledgethe liberal point that the intractability of the catallaxy is also a
blessingsince it supportsa spaceof liberty . . . The fact that liberals characteristically
underestimateor chooseto ignore the inequalities,irrationalities,anarchyand uneven
developmentof cities does not detract from this point . . . [We should reject] an
undesirableand(mercifully) largely infeasiblealternativestate.’In otherwords,temporal

4 Sayer writes that ‘[i]ntervention may sometimesmake things worse, but Hayek provides no good
argumentsasto why this shouldnecessarilybethecase’(1995:88). In fact,Hayek’scentralargumentsare
exactlywhy this shouldbe the case.
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andspatialunevendevelopmentis inevitable.Like otherversionsof ‘market socialism’
(Nove, 1983), then, Sayer’s model suffers from not containing significantly more
coordinationof enterprisesthancapitalism(Palmer,1993).5

One can agreethat an economywhoseinvestment,inter-enterprisepurchasesand
pricesareplannedentirelyfrom thecentreis infeasible(SayerandWalker,1992:255–9);
but this is a strawman,for therearemanyotherpossibilitiesbetweentotal centralization
and total fragmentation.There hascertainly beeninsufficient attentionby marxistsin
recentdecadesto howsuchcoordinationmight work. Sayer(1995:92–3)andothercritics
havepointedout that we did not provideanymodelof this in our book (Eisenschitzand
Gough,1993);we pleadlack of space.In our view thework of Devine(1988)providesa
goodstartingpoint for a debateon socialistplanningof an advancedeconomy;the bare
bonesof his model,plus someideasof our own, will suffice for the shortspacethat we
havefor our presentargument.

Thekey taskof socialisteconomiccoordinationis theplanningof investment,not the
setting of prices. All substantialenterpriseswould be publicly owned. They would
generallychargepricesbasedon direct costsplusdepreciationplus tax (but no ‘profit of
enterprise’); subsidiesto living standardswould usually operatethrough wagesand
incomespolicies,not price subsidies.This enablespricesto transmitinformation to the
consumer(individualor enterprise)abouttherealcostsof producingthecommodity;andit
avoidsplanningbodieshaving to amasssufficient information to setprices.Enterprises
wouldhavethefreedomto investfrom theirdepreciationfundssoasto reproduceexisting
capacitywith minor qualitativechanges.Enterprisesaretaxedby thecentre,providinga
fund (a) for ‘major investment’(seebelow),and(b) for revenuefundingof productionof
freeor subsidizedgoodsandservices;(b) mightbelargerthanin capitalistsociety;(a) is a
qualitative departurefrom capitalism.6 National aggregateinvestmentis set, through
political debate,at sucha rateasto (1) raiseaggregateproductivity by a desiredamount
through intensive investment and (2) maintain full employment through extensive
investmentand investmentin new fields; the technicalindicesrequiredare given with
sufficientaccuracyby recentyears’outcomes.A nationalpolicy for averagewagesand
stateincomeswould follow from plannedor achievedproductivity increases.Through
rolling negotiationswith planningbodiesresponsiblefor differentsectors,theinvestment
fund is dividedbetweenthemon thebasisof demandtrends,profitsor lossesbeingmade,
sectoralshiftsdesired,andsocialconsiderations;notethat this doesnot requirethecentre
to know everythingabouteachsector.Any revenuefunding,to coversubsidizedservices
or losses,would be plannedas part of the sameprocess.The sectoralplanningbodies,
through negotiations with the enterprises, provide them with funds for ‘major
investments’,thatis, largeextensiveinvestmentsor majorqualitativechangesin capacity.
They can thuspreventthe emergenceof overcapacityin the sector,andcanhavesome
influenceover major qualitativechangesin the sector’snature(productsandprocesses).
Enterprisescanstill respondqualitatively and,within limits, quantitively, to changesin
monetarily-expresseddemand.Sectoralbodieswouldplan,andcouldorder,therundown
of surplusor obsoleteenterprises.At this level too,thesectoralbodiesdonotneedto know
everythingabout the industry; most technicaldecisionsconcerningproducts,processes
andorganizationof the labourprocessaretakenby enterprises.Theold canardaboutthe

5 To replacecapitalist firms with cooperativesalso suffers from problemsof feasibility, in producing
potentiallyseriousrigidities in inter-enterpriserelations(how aremergersandsplits to takeplace?),andin
enterprises’accessto financegiven the inability to raiseequity capitaloutsidethe firm. Theseproblems
would producea tendencyto restorationof capitalistownership.

6 A value-addedtax on enterpriseshasthemerit of beingmostneutralin its impact.Groundrent andtaxes
on ecologically and socially damagingcommoditieswould also be important; these would not be
regressiveif thedistributionof incomewerefair. Therateof taxationwill belessthegreatertheincreasein
overall efficiency: seebelow.Taxeson individuals’ incomeswould be unnecessarysincethey aresetby
public policy.
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impossibility of a centralplanningbody,evenwith the mostpowerful computers,being
unableto solvethesimultaneousequationsfor input/outputtablesfor all commoditiesis
irrelevantto this model.Contraryto Sayer’sassertion,then,therearefeasiblemodelsof
socialistcoordinationof thedivision of labourwhich do not interferewith theacquisition
anduseof technicalknowledgeby enterprises.Theunknowabilityof knowledgenot-yet-
created,emphasizedby Sayer following Hayek, is an inevitable constraint of any
economicsystem;but the planningmechanismsjust outlinedare focusedon aggregates
whosefuturepathscanbepredictedwith reasonableaccuracy.

A systemof this type is not free of tensionsand problems;but it could radically
amelioratesomeof the key failings of the division of labourwithin capitalism:7

(1) By avoidingoverinvestmentwith respectto demand,andby not usingthe average
rate of profit as the guide to aggregateinvestmentrate, the cyclical behaviourof
accumulationwithin capitalismcan be avoided,including both the businesscycle
and‘long waves’.

(2) By planning to avoid overcapacity it can reduce prematuredevalorization of
enterprises,local economiesandlabourpower.

(3) By planningthe investment-productivity-wagerelation at the national level it can
minimize unemployment.This then reducesthe division of workers by labour
market competition (seesecondsection;Gough,1992). This capability, together
with (1) and(2), meansthat demandis far morestableandpredictablethanunder
capitalism;part of the unpredictabilityfacedby enterprisesundercapitalismis thus
specific to the modeof production,a productof capitalism’sfragmenteddecision-
making and tendency to overaccumulation, a point missed by Sayer. The
mechanisms(1) to (3) do not have to be completely accurate(a frequent red
herringin the literature8), but merelysuperiorto thegrosslyinaccuratemechanisms
of capitalism.

(4) Geographicalunevendevelopmentcanbecombattedby theoperationof thesectoral
associationsworking with the local planningbodies.Theyneednot acceptthe logic
of cumulativecausation,as they can channelinvestmenttowardsnew or weaker
locations.This may somewhatlower productivity in the short term (thoughit will
helpto avoidcongestionin theexistingcentres).But it couldbeachievedwith fewer
productivity penalties than under capitalism, since it will be possible to plan
complementaryinvestmentsin labourpowerandinfrastructures.Note,then,thatit is
not justamatterof ‘softer’ budgetconstraintsundersocialism(Sayer,1995:91); it is
alsothata socialistplanningcanachievebettercomplementarityof investmentsand
doesnot facepolitical resistanceby firms to coordination.Further,the abolition of
privatepropertyin technicalknowledgemeansthatnewor weakerareashaveaccess
to theknowledgeof theold to theextentthat it is communicable.Sayer,despitehis
central focus on the developmentof productiveknowledge,doesnot mention the
way in which capitalistprivate ownershipinhibits the diffusion of this knowledge
and thus damageseconomicdevelopment.Sayerpointsout (1995: 91) that in any
systemtherewill bedilemmasaboutwhetherto build on thestrongor helpalongthe
weak.But thenatureof this dilemmais stronglydependenton thesocialsystem.In
capitalismthe statepossessesonly very weak mechanismsfor addressinguneven
development,andsocialpoweropposingunevendevelopmentis oftenweak(Gough,
forthcoming).In the socialistmodelproposedheresuchmechanismsdo exist, and
interestsopposingunevendevelopmenthavesubstantialpower; the tradeoffs are
thereforequestionsof real choiceratherthantheoretical.

7 We herehaveto abstractfrom the relationsbetweenthe socialisteconomyanda still-capitalist world.
8 For example,SayerapprovinglyquotesHayekasclaiming thatsocialistplanninginvolvesthe‘effectsof a

proposedaction [being] fully known in advance. . . andmaximally beneficial’ (1995:87).
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(5) Investmentin reproductioncanbe betteraddressedthanwithin capitalism,not only
becauseof less unequalincomes,but becauseof greaterstate spendingon free
servicessuch as childcare,and better coordinationof productionof reproduction
infrastructures(housing,transport,services).

(6) The negativedivisions of labour arising from within capitalistenterprises(second
section,part one) can be avoided,not simply throughthe control of workersover
enterprisedecisions(given that the enterprisehas only limited autonomy) but
throughsectoralandnationalplanningbodiesvetoingcertainformsof employment
practice.Sincesectoralbodiesregulate(thoughdo not totally suppress)competition
betweenenterprises,workerscollectively, at both enterpriseandsectorallevel, can
design the labour processusing not only criteria of productivity but of skill
development,conviviality, healthinessandsoon (but seesixth section).This would
be likely to avoid, particularly, highly divided and repetitive tasks;and workers
would be ‘a machinistor secretaryor teacherin the morninganda plannerin the
afternoon’.Paradoxically,suchhuman-centredlabourprocessesmight well achieve
higher productivity due to both greater knowledgeand greater commitment of
workers. Moreover, negativedivisions within labour are reducedby combatting
geographicaland sectoral uneven developmentas well as underinvestmentin
reproduction,particularly affecting racist and gender divisions. These changes
within and acrossenterprisescould makebig improvementsfor many workers in
skill, self-esteem,personalautonomy,and confidencein participationin technical
and social debate;9 they would reduceantagonisms,with impactson the social as
well asthe productionsphere.10

(7) Thedivision of labourbetweenenterprisesin thesameindustrycouldbequite fluid
if desired,respondingto technicalandknowledgesynergies.But it would no longer
be influencedby the factorsdiscussedin theprevioussection:weakeningof labour,
privatepropertyin knowledge,andunevenaccessto finance.To this extentit would
correspondmorecloselyto Sayer’sideal (andhis potrayalof capitalism),that is, an
enterprisedivision of labourservingtechnicalefficiency. In addition,the enterprise
divisionof labourwouldberevolutionizedby drasticchangefrom capitalismin such
areasas banking, businessservicesand advertising (Baran and Sweezy,1974;
Kidron andGluckstein,1974).

(8) As SayerandWalker point out (1992:245–6),in any industrialsocietya worker‘s
securityin their particularjob maybethreatenedby shiftsin demandandchangesin
productionmethods.But they do not mentionthat the effectsof this arestronglya
function of levels of unemployment,degree of geographicaluneveness,and
resourcesfor retraining and for reconversionof enterprises.Theseare far more
favourablein ourmodelthanin capitalism(2, 3, 4 above).Again, technicalandclass
determinantsof the division of labourcannotbe separated.

(9) Despitehaving certain types of responsivenessto demand,capitalism has many
failings in its productionof usevalues:objectively inferior or overpricedgoodsare
not killed by the market,andplannedobsolescence,pointlessandwastefulvariety,
and productsharmful to healthand the environmentare endemic.The problemis
partly that most consumersare necessarilyfar lessknowledgeablethan producers
aboutproducts,and partly that the conditionsof capitalist competitionencourage

9 Sayerarguesthat‘whateverresidualappeal[thecritiqueof alienation]hastodaylies in its resonancewith a
longingfor community. . .’ (1995:81). In fact,alienationin Marx’s senseof thelossof one’scapacitiesto
alien forcesand interestsis centralto the experienceof manyaspectsof contemporarysociety:the very
widespreadfeeling of both blue andwhite collar workersof beingexhaustedby work while doing tasks
they despisein order to serve fetishistic goals of competition; the feeling of many women that their
capacitiesareappropriatedandturnedagainstthemby menor patriarchalsociety;andso on.

10 Sectoralplanning could also changethe division of ‘labour’ — or burden — betweenhumansand
biosphere.
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skimpingandmisrepresentation.Sayerhasforgottentheenormousliteratureon this
in assuming transparent consumer sovereignty; yet his focus on productive
knowledgeshouldpoint to the problemsof the structuredignoranceof consumers.

The pressureson producersto skimp would not be completely absentin our
model;but the sectoralbodieswould havethe powerto pushenterprisesinto good
quality and greenproducts,into avoiding pointlessvariety, and eliminating non-
factual advertising.Again, availableknowledgeis usedmore fully, becausemore
democraticallyandopenly,thanundercapitalism.Enterprisesstill haveto sell their
productsandfacethe disciplineof value.

(10) In the productionof someconsumergoodsandservices,it would be possibleto go
further,andto haveanactiveandcollectiveinput from final ‘consumers’,or rather,
from the producersof labour for whom consumptiongoodsare inputs(ILO, 1962;
Elson, 1988). Productionand reproductionare then plannedtogether,altering the
division of labour betweenthem. Consumptionchoicescan go beyondwhat an
individual might decideon their own (e.g. the choicebetweenprivate and public
transportmay be different when taken individually and collectively respectively).
This is donenow, in very limited ways,in education,health,housingandtransport;
but such planning is constantly broken up by private decision-makingand by
capital’sfearof excessivedemandsandthepoliticizationof theprocesswherebythe
mode of production is reproduced. In the production of some capital and
intermediategoodswith limited numbersof customers,onecould havedirect input
of the users;thesewould take further the presentcasesof long-termcollaboration
betweenfirms by involving larger numbersof suppliersand users,free from the
constraintsof commercialsecrecy.

One should note that the efficiency (final use values per labour effort) of this
economyis greaterthanundercapitalismbecauseof thegreaterefficiency of investment
(1–3,7, 8), higherlabourproductivity(6), bettermatchof productionandreproduction(5,
10), betterproducts(9, 10), anda reductionin unproductivetypesof labour(7). Ceteris
paribusthis produceseithera largersurplusfor investmentor enablesa cut to bemadein
the working week.

This is, of course,thebarestsketchof a socialisteconomicmodel.But it is enoughto
sugggestthatSayer’sconservativeassertionsconcerningtheundesirabilityof substantial
coordinationbetweenenterprisesare unfounded.Analytically, it demonstratesthat the
division of labour in presentday societyis not simply a resultof pressuresof technical
efficiency andof processescommonto all industrialsocieties,but is stronglya function
of capitalist relations of production and reproduction,since a feasible non-capitalist
societycouldorganizea very differentdivision of labour.Politically, thesketchindicates
thatthegreatmajority of thepopulation,asbothwageworkersandreproducersof people,
would havemuchto gain from suchaneconomy.Despiteimportantconflictsof interest,
which we considerin the next section,a majority of the working class(thosedependent
on wagesfor their life income)canpotentially be unitedaroundthe projectof creating
sucha society; in this sense,paceSayer(1995: 82), the working classcan becomea
collectivesubject.And, againcontraryto Sayer(ibid.: 81n),we believethat theplanning
processeswe havesketched,from the enterprisethroughto the nationallevel and from
production through reproduction,would (re)createa senseof community as against
individualismandanomie.

Democracy,difference and planning

Sayer arguesthat coordination of enterprisesis not only technically inefficient but
necessarilyauthoritarian. ‘The only way in which conflicts [between private and
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collectiveaction]couldbeavoidedwould bevia centralized,authoritariancontrolwhich
would . . . allow little individual liberty and would haveto be hostile to differenceand
value pluralism’ (1995: 89; cf. ibid.: 82, 86). ‘It can be arguedthat a more highly
rationalizedsocietywould inevitablybea moreauthoritarianone,sinceindividual liberty
andsocial rationalizationdo not mix’ (ibid.: 80n).Thereis someinconsistencybetween
thesestark argumentsand a paragraph(ibid.: 88) whereSayersuggeststhat on some
occasionscollective ‘intervention’ might be beneficial: why would it, too, not be
authoritarian,and what features of his proposedsociety would favour progressive
interventionandthe influenceof oppressedgroupsratherthanthereverse?Nevertheless,
the fear of authoritarianismis his dominantargument.

Sayer’sargumentis vulnerable,in thefirst place,to very longstandingargumentsfor
democracy.Individualsandgroupsmay havetheir (possiblyonly short term or narrow)
interestsdamagedby collective decisions,but theseare outweighedby (a) the benefits
which they can expect to receive from the samemechanismsof collective decision-
makingand(b) the(possiblyindirectandlong term)gainswhich fall to themby virtue of
others’ well-being. In thesecircumstances,peopleare willing voluntarily to submit to
collective decisionswithout needfor an authoritarianregime.11 Therewill certainly be
conflict; unlike Sayer (1995: 80, 85), we have never imagineda socialist society as
conflict- (or indeed contradiction-) free. We believe that collective decisionscan be
arrived at discursively since communication is possible despite social difference
(Habermas,1979; Doyal and Harris, 1991; Alexander,1995). It is true that different
socialgroupsoftenhavedifferent ‘standardsof merit’ (Sayer,1995:85); but thesecanbe
debated,greaterunderstandinggained, and compromisesor synthesesagreed.Sayer
implicitly adoptsthepostmodernview thatsuchcommunicationis impossible;and,again
in postmodern fashion, confl ict can then only be resolved through violence
(authoritarianism).12

Secondly,Sayer,following muchpostmodernwriting, doesnotanalysethesourcesof
difference,nor distinguishbetweendesirableandundesirabledifferences.Many, though
not all, present-daysocial differencescould be, and should be, erodedby a socialist
society: the stigmasand exclusionsof ‘race’, gender,skill, income and mental and
physicalabilities.Thecontemporaryproductionsystemis finely tunedto suchdifferences
amongworkers (seesecondsection),and the contemporarydesignand marketingof
products addresses, and reinforces, these differences among consumers (Gough,
forthcoming);but this shouldbesomethingto becombatted,not accepted(Fraser,1995).

Thirdly, therearecertainlysocialdifferences,someinheritedby andsomeproduced
by capitalism,which arepositiveand life-enhancing,andwhich economicorganization
should enable or promote. But the capitalist economy, far from being uniformly
responsiveto such differences,suppressesmany of them. Most obviously, positive
aspectsof manyethnicor regionally-specificculturesareerodednotmerelyby marketing
by powerfulcapitalistfirms (McDonaldization),but by theerosionof traditionalcultures
by the uncontrolled developmentof capitalist production relations; our model of a
socialisteconomycould addressboth theseaspects.Lived differencesin sexualityhave
beento someextentfacilitatedby capitalistdevelopment(increasein commoditizationof
reproduction;erosionof theheterosexualfamily). But a socialisteconomycouldtakethis
muchfurther,by erodinggenderandthusits structuringof sexualchoiceandidentity, by
facilitating more adequateand more varied forms of housing,and by enhancingdaily
mobility and easeof migration (Goughand Macnair, 1985). The ability of a socialist

11 Sayercriticizes thosewho transposeargumentsfor democracyfrom one realm of activity to another
(Sayer,1995:81). But he doesnot give any substantialreasonswhy argumentssuchas that given here,
developedfor bourgeoispolitical democracy,do not apply to economicdemocracy.

12 Sayer’sargumentthat enterprisecoordinationleadsto authoritarianismappealsto the experienceof the
non-capitalistsocities(Sayer,1995:84).A moreplausibleexplanationis thatauthoritarianismhasits roots
in distribution, to securea high living standardfor the bureaucracy(Trotsky, 1972).
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economyto enhanceskill levels and people’sparticipationin generatingand acquiring
knowledge(sectionstwo andfour (6)) would encouragethedevelopmentandexpression
of difference.In theseways,coordinationof theeconomy,far from imposinguniformity,
would enable many positive individual and group differences to flourish. Sayer’s
treatmentof rationalizationandliberty assimpleopposites(1995:90) is mechanicaland
politically disabling.13

ThusSayer’sinvocationof differenceandanti-authoritarianismto attackeconomic
planningis unconvincing;indeed,thesethingspoint to theneedfor aplannedeconomy.It
is the authoritarianismof capitalismwhich is the problem:the discipline of employers
over workers, the measurementof people’svalue by their price in the labour market
despite the latter’s actual social construction, and the imposition of fetishistic
accumulationof capitalonto both workersandconsumers.14

Difference,then,doesnot underminesocialismasa collectiveprojectof theworking
class.Thesuppressionof negativedifferenceandthefloweringof positivedifferenceboth
canbea partof reorganizationwhich benefitstheclassasa whole.A corrolaryis that, in
ourperspective,it is conceivableto constructasocialforceandalliancesstrongenoughto
expropriatecapital; in contrast,in Sayer’smodelof cooperatives,it is not clearhow this
canbedone,sinceanynotionof classunity beyondtheenterpriseis rejectedandall other
divisionsof the classare left unchallengedanduntransformed.

We do not claim that our model of socialistcoordinationendsalienation,a claim
which Sayerattributesto orthodoxmarxists(1995:81). In any forseeablesociety,there
will beconflictsbetweenindividual aspirationsandtheform andtrajectoryof thesociety.
But our modeldoesenablea greaterdegreeof controlof theeconomyby all peoplethan
is offered by capitalism,greaterpossibilities for meeting fundamental,sharedhuman
needs,and greaterpossibilitiesfor the expressionof non-oppressivedifference.All of
theseremainconstrainedby nature,by humannature,by thedevelopmentof theforcesof
production,andby socially-produceddifferences.

The question of motivation

Ratherthanthe questionof knowledgeon which Sayerfocuses,we regardthe principal
difficulty of socialisteconomiccoordinationas lying in motivation: how to ensurethat

13 The dividing line betweenwhat we have describedas ‘negative’ and ‘positive’ difference is often
controversial.Many aspectsof particularethniccultures, for example,we would regardasoppressive,so
that we do not simply call for the preservationof ethnic cultural differencesas such. Conversely,
differencesclearlyassociatedwith oppression,suchasgenderor sexuality,maycontainaspectswhich are
non-oppressive,to the extent that the identity and culture of the oppressedexpresshumancapacities
suppressedor displacedin the oppressor,and in a sensethis differenceshouldbe preservedor enhanced.
But in thesecaseswe would seethe positive differencesas losing their separatenessas the oppressive
differenceis eroded;thuswe envisagea socialistsocietyin thelong termending,ratherthan‘celebrating’,
the differencebetweenlesbian,gay andheterosexualsocial identitiesandculture (thoughnot, of course,
endingdifferencesin sexualpractice).This latter elementof the dialectic, the erodingof difference,is
absentin postmodernistnotionsof difference. Theseargumentsare complex;but all that is requiredfor
our argumentis that somedifferencescan and should be eroded,and someenhanced,by a socialist
economy.

14 It is oftensaidthatsocietyis becomingincreasinglydiverseandcomplex,andthat this makesthesocialist
project increasinglyinfeasible;Sayerhints at this view at variouspoints. This idea deservesextended
examination.Herewe canonly statethat,in our view, capitalistdevelopmentproducesandimposessocial
homogenizationjust asmuchasit producesandallowsdifferentiation.Secondly,chaostheoryhasshown
that increasingcomplexity does not necessarilycontinue indefinitely; at a ‘bifurcation point’ it may
crystallizeinto a moreorderedconfiguration(PrigogineandStrengers,1985).Thusit is not impossiblefor
the orderedpractice of socialist investmentand managementhistorically to follow the (increasing?)
anarchyof capitalism.
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peoplework hardenough,takesufficient initiative, worry sufficiently abouttheir work,
andarehonestin accountingit, without thedisciplineof capitalistsupervisionnor of the
threatof unemployment.Sayermentionsthis issueonly once(1995:86); this is because
economiccoordinationfor him is an essentiallytechnicalquestion,whereasfor us it is
essentiallyone of social relations, and specifically of people’s dedication to social
production.

Devine(1988)explicitly excludesthis questionfrom his work. Thecommonlygiven
answer,that the existenceof a democraticallycontrolled economywill, cumulatively,
elicit dedicationandaltruism,is partly true;but, especiallyin earlydecades,it cannotbe
the only processrelied on. Peerpressures,at different spatialscales,will be important.
Enterprisesshouldbe auditedby workersin the samesectorto seeif effort is sufficient
andwork intensityroughlyequal,andwholesectorssimilarly by workersin othersectors.
Low effort should elicit wage penaltiesfor individuals, work groups,enterprisesor
sectors.Unnecessarilyinefficient enterprisesshouldbeclosedby thesectoralbody.This
needsto be an areaof creativity in the future.

Problems of Sayer’s method

Both underlyingandflowing from the problemsof Sayer’sanalysisareproblemsof his
method,which is a versionof critical realism.Firstly, Sayerhasdifficulty in relating the
abstractand the concrete. We have seenhow he counterposesconcretedifferenceto
abstractcommonalities(‘simple empiricism’), for examplein viewing divisions within
theworking classasthenegationof anycommoninterests.We havetried to suggesthow
the two aredialectically related.At the sametime, he usesextremeabstractionin a way
which squeezesout much relevantmedium level and concretecomplexity. Following
Hayek (Palmer, 1993), he posesa choice betweena completely centrally planned
economy and a completely fragmentedone (albeit with an unspecifiedamount of
‘intervention’ allowedin the latter); but bothof thesearetoo schematicto correspondto
any conceivablereality. Consequently,he posesa choice betweenan unalienated,
conflict-freeeconomywith the totally unified collective subject,andoneof completely
individualizedenterprises,workersand consumers.This methodhasbeenaptly termed
‘abstractempiricism’ (Wright Mills, 1974):theabstractionsgeneratedcannotusefullybe
developedtowardsgreaterconcreteness.

Secondly,Sayer’sarticle is markedby a failure to relatedistinctsocialstructuresin
a dialecticalway. The discussionis constructedaroundideal type categorieswhich are
portrayed as simple opposites: the division of labour and capitalist relations of
production, catallaxies and ‘economies*’ , total plan versus total fragmentation,
rationalizationversusliberty. But we haveseenthat, at all but the very highestlevels
of abstraction,theseoppositesinfuseandconstructeachother in crucial ways(Ollman,
1993). Similarly, class,gender,‘race’ and other social relationsare treatedas if they
were effectively exterior to eachother. Sayer’sproposed‘dual analysis’, division of
labour plus capitalist relations,thus suffers from the sameweaknessas ‘dual systems
analysis’of gender(patriarchyplus capitalism):basicelementsof the two systems(at a
high level of abstraction)constructeachother,so that the natureof the systemscannot
be separately specified in anything but the most abstract fashion.15 This is a
characteristic failing of critical realism, which focuses on specifying the ‘causal
powers’ of social structuresprior to their interaction with each other, which is then
essentiallyexternal.It mirrors mucheverydaythoughtin constructingdistinct structures

15 Sayerappreciatesthe failure of both Popperianempiricismandpostmodernismto theorize‘grand,highly
connectedsystems’(Sayer,1995:88n); but his dual analysisapproachfails in exactly this regard.
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asseparatelyconstituted;16 but the taskof analysisandthe effect of political struggleis
to demonstratetheir inextricability.

Thirdly, andconsequently,the characterand tastesof peopleare reifed and frozen.
Social difference is taken as given, an external constraint on unity; and following
neoclassicaleconomics,consumertastesare taken as given. Yet these are socially
constructed,andcanbetransformedin theprocessof constructingsocialistrelations(see
fifth section).People’sgiven character,and their fragmentedand apparentlyseparate
problems,are the startingpoint of politics; but in the courseof political actionand the
assertionof collective power,peoplediscoverthe connectionsbetweenthoseproblems,
andtransformthemselves.
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